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WASHINGTON TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 19.
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Convention Considers Change to

Form of
Organization.

SOCIALISTS TO MAKE CHANGE
AH ISSUE OF THE MEETING

.Gompers Waxes Sarcastic When
Socialist Makes Announce-

ment of Meeting.

Rochester. N T, Nov. Ameri-
can Federation or Labor convention got
down to business promptly and
discussed many matters The most vital
n atter was the proposition to substitute
n form of organization
for the lone established "trades union
autononu system under which the

has worked
As this Issue came on late In the daj.

It was withdrawn from discussion with
he understanding that It shall become

f. special order of business
After a quick conference between sever-
al of the Socialist leaders. It was made
known that they decided to fight this

sue to a roll call ns the first big test
lot the conentlon- -

j The education committee oted against
,lbe nroDosed substitution of Industrialism
'for autonom). and the majority asks the
fosventlon to sustain that position. liow-e-

the mlnorlt, which sustains the
strlt of the orgininal resolution as it
wss submitted In the Mine Workers'

offered this report, which will be
ths topic for nrst discussion and roll call

'he following was offered as a substi-
tute

"The committee recommends that
wiere practical, one organization should
hive jurisdiction over an Industry, and.
were in the judgment of a majority of
nen actuall) Involved it is not practical,
tjen the committee recommends that the)
Qcanlze and federate in a department
aid work together in such,manner as to
rotect, as far as possible, the interests
f all connecting branches '
When a delegate announced a meeting
f "Socialist delegates for
resident Gompers who wss waiting

with upraised gavel to adjourn turned
'lulckly to saj. 'What's that' A meet-
ing of what

'I said a meeting of our Socialist
delegates reoponded the speaker

Oh, politics' answered President
Gompers then loudI addressing the
delegates he said

"And the Bull lloosers will rally
around the Lincoln monument and the
Republicans and Democrats elsewhere
The Prohibitionists hae no definite an-
nouncement to make '

After considerable discussion In which
the cler was handled without gloves
b some of the speakers the conven-
tion oted down a resolution pnnldlng
agalnt all religious or dis-
cussions at future contentions A roll
call was not demanded Pres dent
Gompers took the floor against the
resolution

After considering reports of alleged
conditions of oppression of workers em-
ployed in the J. V Steger piano factor
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ies. In Steger. 111.. It w&a voted to axk
the Illinois Legislature to Investigate
conditions there.

President Qonrners late In the day
asked permlssloa for a discussion of
personal privilege.

Denies Xewspaper Reports.
"During the psit few days," he said,

"I have received several telegrams of
vague nature, and from the Pat-
tern Makers Union a letter which
clears my mind as to what It Is all
about. The letter contained a clipping,
which purports to quote me aa express-
ing satisfaction at the defeat of Con-

gressman Berger of Wisconsin.
"It is absolutely untrue. I have

never Indicated that I found satisfac-
tion In the defeat of Mr. Berger. From
what evidence I have at hand I con-

sider it emanates from a source which
has for a long time attacked the pres-
ident of this federation "

While the convention's sessions pro-
ceeded, the adjustment committee con

tinued Its hearings This committee
Is not expected to report before Wed-
nesday.

Cordial greetings and best wishes
were extended to those who are try-

ing to abolish the system" of peonage
and land ownership In Mexico.

Invitations were received
from the cities of Indianapolis, Nash-lll-

and Toledo, which desire to en-

tertain the convention In 1913
The executive council was Instructed

to urge the appointment of a
of organized labor In the

Cabinet as Secretary of the Labor De-

partment which Is to be organized
Oiicn 3IretlnTft Tnboord.

A proposition that permanent organ-
izers shall not be removed except upon
charges for misconduct was voted
down

B a ote of III to 31 the convention
derided against having the executive
council conduct open meetings

The convention voted that the exec-
utive council Investigate the alleged
brutalities and crimes against n

and women In coal regions of
West Virginia, Virginia. Tennessee,
Alabama, Colorado and parts of

also that steps be taken to
disarm the Baldwin guards'
or hired guards who are accused of op
pressing mine workers

The federation oted not to denounce
the Boy Scout movement, but decided to
do ecr thing possible to keep In touch
with the movement and to dissuade the

Lt)os away from militarism, and to en
courage them to sympathetic relations
w ith the organized labor movement

Secretarj Morrison s report was
rralsed and copies ordered printed for
distribution

I'pon the of the labor
unions of ban Tranclsco it was decided
that the ixecutle council should prepare
an exhibit for the Panama-Pacifi- c Ex
position

The convention toted to request ever
union member in North America to ask
for the union label on all bakery prod-- J
ucts

Lectnre Coarse Favored.
Lecture courses are to be conducted

under the direction of the federation,
provided services of competent lecturers
can be obtained and n means of finan-
cing can be provided A vote of ap-

proval was given to university exten-
sion courses similar to that prevailing
In Wisconsin

I niform s in public schools
were indorsed

The convention refused to Indorse a
clan to establish a national sanatorium
at Hot Springs, Ark . put forth as the

one spot where the 'God blessed
waters flow

Labor Dav and Labor Sunday are to
be celebrated hereafter by all unions
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ONLY FIVE MORE DAYS '

OF SPECIAL COMPETITION

"Side Show" to $25,000 Contest Ends Saturday Night
Attracts Competitors Crowds Visit

Advocate's Headquarters.
There are but five more days before the

close of the special s' toting
competlon in connection with The "Wash
ington Herald's J25.000 contest. The little
side race comes to a finish next Saturday
night promptly at 9 o'clock. All yotes In
order to be counted Jn the contest must
be turned In to the Advocate by that
time.

It Is safe to say that about all of the
hundreds of contestants are striving for
the two special award! to be made to
the persons obstalnlng the greatest num-

ber of votes during the period from No
vember 11 to November IS. To the man
casting the largest number of votes cither
for himself or a contestant, will be given
a certificate from the establishment of
Loe Davis, merchant tailor. 730 Thirteenth
Street Northwest, good for a tX suit of
clothes, to be made to order To the
woman casting the greatest number of
votes will be awarded a certificate from
the establishment, of 8 Sllverstein. ladies'
tailor. 2167 Eighteenth Street Northwest,
good tor a S35 tailor-mad-e suit

Contestants are still pouring into con
test home. 711 Thirteenth Street North-
west, dallv in large numbers for the

of depositing totes and mediums of
exchange Contestants are urged to

(If posit the totes as frequently as possi-
ble as the work may thus be lightened to
t great extent. If most of the votes arc
kept back until next Saturday and then
brought to the Thirteenth Street building.

he Adtocate's assistants will be so ovcr- -

lurdcned that a delay In the announce
ments of the winner necessarily will take
place

with some form of celebration or spe
cial services.

The convention went on record unani
mously In favor of obtaining the use of
nubile school DUIIdlngs for meeting places
of trade unions and for more general
nublic use It was agreed the moral in
fluence of the schoolhouse would prove
beneficial to members of labor unions
This does not oppose the erection or
maintenance of labor temples where de-
sirable

The Socialifats met to discuss i

those issues for which the expect to
ficht upon the convention floor An

was extended to all the
to attend

An hour was given over at the con-

clusion of the afternoon session to the
State Labor Commission of New Jersey.
The commission entertained the delegates
with stereoptlcon pictures of industrial
conaitlons In New Jersc The exhibi-
tion Included photos of the fuultv

oi the ill fated Asch Building in
New lork.

Lnrlmer Improved.
Chicago, Nov 18. William Lorimed

former United States Senator, who was
operated on for appendicitis, was Im-

proved and he passed a restful
night, and his condition was so
fatorable that his phjslclans predicted
he would leave the hospital within a few
das

Many contestants have told The Ad-

vocate that they have no difficulty at
all In visiting the contest home dally.
They explain that It Is necessary for
them to go out every day and that they
can easily kill two birds with one stone
The contest offices ar centrally located
and are easily accessible to shoppers
The buljdlng can be reached convlen-entl- y

from any car line.

rlennant Tlinc Assured.
A pleasant time Is Insured everyone

who visits the building There Is some-

thing new to see each day The Ad-

tocate's assistants are alwas on hand
to show guests through the building and
to answer questions concerning the con
test Samples ojr manufactured goods
advertised In the contest are given away
from time to time at the booth on the
first floor On the second and third
floors are manj of the 330 awards, which
are to be git en away to the winners of
the contest

The Advocate will give away a total
of 350 awards, valued at an, aggregate
of J23 000 Among tac principal award
will be a $3 000 house and lot. four Jl.ISO
touring cars, four $750 Baby Grand
pianos, four JSIS player pianos, four J100
upright pianos Among the other artl
cles are parlor suites, parlor tables.
nocking chairs mission furniture dining
room sets dining room tables, statuary.
lace curtains, pictures. Japanese screen
china closets, brass beds, trunks, satch-
els traveling bags suit cases electric
Iron, electric chaffing dishes, electric
toasting grills, and scores of other
things

SUSPEND EULES TO

KEEP OLD CLEEK IN

EMPLOY OF EEADING

I'hilaJelj hia. Nov IS James M. Lan-dl-

the veteran chief ilerk In the office
of the vice president of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad had stepped Into
the cl iss with President George F. Baer
if the same road He is of such Im-
portance that notwithstanding

he will attain his seventieth )ear,
the road cannot do without him The
rule that an emplove of the Reading

autoniatlcallt retire when he
retches the age of sevent, has been set
aside In the ras of President Baer. and
now at the special request of Vice Presi-
dent Theodore oorees the rule Is

in the esse of Chief Clerk
Landls

"It would not be the same office with-
out Landls around said Voorjees

The cl rks in the office, the associates
of Lndis declare he is the enoclopedta
Ilrltannk.i of the Reading road He's
better than all the records on eirlh
We don t have to hunt for things when
Jim Landls Is around He Just tells us '

'Old Jim himself explains his rrttn-tlo- n

b) declaring that he Is still a voung
man and able to do his work He has
been in the employ of the Reading
since 10

12 (clear or
(clear or

TRUST

Supreme law Body Holds Organiza-

tion Is in
of Trade.

SUSTAINS SHEBMAft LAW

AGAINST PATENT EIGHTS

Decision Makes Precedent Which
Will Affect Pending

Suits.

The Supreme Court yesterday handed
down a decision Involving the Sherman

law. which Is second In Im-

portance only to Its findings In the
Standard Oil and Tobacco Trust cases.
For the first time the highest court has
sustained the application of the Sher-
man law to a monopoly rest-
ing in part on rights secured by patents
The decision will afford the government
a weapon to prevent violations of the

statutes under the assumed
protection of the patent laws.

The Bathtub Trust, com-
posed of manufacturers of enamel ware,
was the monopoly Involved The court,
in an opinion cad by Justice McKenna.
unanlmousl) affirmed the decree of the
Federal court for the District of Mary-
land, dissolving the trust as an unlaw
ful combination in restraint of trade.

In many respects the Bathtub Trust
i ase presented the same issues that are
involved In the I'nlted Shoe Machinery
case, and In the dissolution suit recentl
begun by the government against the
moving picture film monopoly a
decision Is llkeb to have an Important
bearing on both these cases

The government won a complete vic-
tory through )esterdays action of the
court, and Attorne General Wlcker-sha-

expressed great satisfaction
W IrUershnm tnnKrntuInto ttorney

Attornev General Wlrkersham person- -
alli congratulated E P Grovenor, As- -

rlstant Attorney General who prepared
the bill and has carried on the civil
case for th dissolution, and who also
had charge of the criminal suits brought
againvt some of the defendants in the

nlted States Court for the Eatern
District of Michigan

blnce the decision of the Supreme
Court establishing the rights of the own-
ers of a patent, git en in the y

Mimeograph case last spring there ha
In en much doubt, even on part of the
law officers of the goternment. as to
Just how far the highest court would go
In decreeing the dissolution of those
combinations in which the monopoly
rebts wholl or in part on rights se-
cured by patents Th decision today
made it tery clear that the Supreme
Court will not permit a monopoly that
Is enjoyed under a patent to be pervert-
ed to sanction unlawful trade agree-
ments by which prices can be controlled
from the producer to the consumer and
ail of the necessary power and oppres-
sion of a trade monopoly exercised

The government has made more rapid
rrocress with the case against the Bath-t-

Trust than In the other trust suits.

MAZDA KAMP&HAVE COST OFELECTRIGrl-lGH- T IHHALFt:

Announcement Importance Users Electric Light

NEW PRICES FOR MAZDA LAMPS
Beginning notice, following

lamps

Candlepower

BATHTUB

November

Consumption of electricity.

. 15 Watts

. 25 "
(clear, or frosted entirely) 40

Shoulder (clear or frosted bowl) . 40
(clear or frosted bowl) . . .
(clear or frosted bowl) . . . 100
(clear or frosted bowl) . . . 150
(clear or frosted bowl) . . .
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The petition beginning the suit was filed
July II. 1910. In the Federal Court at Bal-
timore The bill named the standard
Sanitary Manufacturing Compant and
others as respondents There were six-
teen corporations and thirty-fou- r Individ-
uals Involved as defendants The de-
fendants answered in September follow-
ing an examiner was appointed, and
tolumes of testimony taken, and upon
the certification bv Attorney General
WIckersham that the case was Impor-
tant It wa expedited and argued in
June, 1911. before Circuit Judges Goff and
Prlchard. of the Third Circuit, and Dis-

trict Judge Rose The decree which was
rendered In October I'll, enjoined all of
the defendants except two

The agreements under which the Bath
tub Trust operated were formed in 19CO

and 1910 Edwin L. Wajman. who Is the
onU one of the defendants not an officer
in anv of the manufacturing companies,
biought about the agreements a the
secretary of the Manufacturers of Enam-
eled Iron Ware

It occurred to Wajman to secure con
trol of the Arrot patent, and two others.
known as the Dithridge patent ard the

S .35
.35
.35
.45
.55
.75

1.15
1.60

CUT THE

of to of

15, 1912, until further the prices on
110 volt Mazda of the sizes given below will be in effect:

frosted)

135
325

Many

frosted)

Monopoly

frosted, bowl,
Long

.60

250

These prices are lower than our previous sales prices; they are practically the same as the prices charged in the past for "renewals'" of these lamps. In
future it will not be necessary for customers to return old Mazda lamps in order to 'secure new ones at net prices. No allowance will be made for the return of
old lamps of any kind on account of the purchase prices of Mazda lamps. And no allowance will be made for old Mazda lamps la exchange for carbon filament
or other lamps. This adjustment of lamp prices is in line with our policy to afford our patrons every opportunity to secure on favorable terms lamps of the
greatest efficiency.

Carbon or GEM metalized filament lamps of standard (pear) shape will be renewed for customers of this company free of charge at heretofore.
USE MAZDA LAMPS and get your full money's worth of Electric Light.

POTOMAC ELECTRIC POWER COMPANY
New Office, 231 14th Street At the Corner

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the m A J !

Signature .rof

IV t
is Jrv In

1 41 Use

Fur Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TMBOiMTAuncaaT. NcwvosKcrrr.

Lindsey patent, and to license the right
to use them to all manufactures of en-

ameled ware Having succeeded In ac-
quiring the patents through option he
obtained signatures from manufactures
representing 83 per cent of the production
bt which they agreed to the terms Im-
posed under the license, together with
certain trade agreements which extended
o iobbers as well The testimony show-

ed that '0 per cent in number of the
Jobber were controlled under these
agreements ind that these represented
more than per cent of the purchases
of the product Penalties were prescrib-
ed for violation of the license agreements
bt which the jobber or retailer might
be refused the right to sell any of the
product A svstem of rovaltles thui col-

lected would be returned bv way of re-
bates to such dealers as faithfully ob-

served the agreement
The goternment contended that thesa

licenses for the use of the patent were
s'mply pretext to make possible the eva-
sion of the Sherman law
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